
Mr. Tom ausmaa, Counsel 	 11/22/76  
Administrative Practises subcommittee 
United States Senate 
Washington, a.C. 

Dear Tom, 

Pisan, consider my encloeel jotter to CIA Director Bush is connection with the doubts i expressed earlier about the House assassinations select coemittee. These now are not Tare doubts. From my eersoneI experlencea with them that withcut doubt Jim Lefler will confirm they are facts, sot questions. 
y information oa thu pleased eIA destructions about which eataator eennedy earlier oxerensed his opision comes from the Rouse committee. 't did not tell me it luul taken stops te prevent these destruetimae during its life. As I recall the date is 12/6. 

This whole thing is a miserable business. 
from once suppressed records 1 have put together a eretty complete chain of evidence on what happened when en( was killed and the CIA manipulated LAI. I'll tell you more if you waist. Itt begaa with the Phillips who is age. the CIA's defender when he was Alnico Cite statism chief. ee then bypasaod Labgloy with false reports. t1e went to ecesorge is the white House and U. Alexis Lhas in the State Depertmest. According to ttY 

	Lhasa* in 
 Lea told him that if earrei did not take the job he knew he should not, 40,000,000 people could be incinerated in a war. I do have documents on all of this plus iairl aerrea seeing it on tape as he did to his staff in 2/64. Thin, I an sure, is why the Warren Lommisaiom did not investigate and instead did what it could to maks a son-ievestigation of built-in conclusion an acceptable an possible. 

In its short life the record made by the houaa committee has become a alegreco. To begin with Downing and Gonzales have associated with the nuts and self-seekers oily. The oats who seems to have triaged the hatreds of thee. conteadieg crisps is "ark Lane. he is already off and running with a crass oemeercialleatioa ander contract with irenticee Ball at least. I am is contact with theme eith what for hie is typical gutter ethics and morals. he involved N1%. throuals Abby Mans, who has a contract for a special on einc. Beg:Leming with come inapt thievery sad extessive iieuevisatioss, ell umfautual, he was able to involve the bang family and through it the black caucus. When it oa this mis-information, added its weight to the efforts of the Duweine and Qoasalee camps the resolu-tion was approved. Incredibly enough connidering the available and published record ou noe-fect only. 

Richard Selvages hes an earned reputation for courtroom brill-Lusted and ahareeess of mind and operation. In my opinion he is not deceived by Lane. let he mantaine so clone a relationship, despite what has already happened as o reault, that Lkseealez lust week told one of the boot reporters that Jesus. is Virtually running the committee. This is may pareehrase. Frans the oommittee staff 1 have confiraatioa of the °byline, eurpicion that it is Lass who deceived the committee, through a former AJt lawyer Robert Ozer, into the false charge that unspecified records were destroyed by public, authority to deny the committee information about the eing assassination. The reality is that these were not assanniaation-enventigation records. Tbey were the memphis police intelligence-unit records. They were destroyed to frustrate a suit for than by a tNAW member. This was before there was a committee. it is a natter cf record in federal district court iu Yeephis and in the press. That this police unit had King under surveillance is not nee. It is in 'Ay Frame-Up. With the maser of the agentd. But this is not assaspination evidence and the ocemittee did lie. Sprague did it in a way that cast ubjustafied suspicion on the FBI when Ozer eisineoreed the cormittee while that session wee opal. anwever, ac these nelf-seekers and non-workers do not know, there was a cooperative arrangement between the police and the Ail. The FeI's records are within my rule requests in C-1.75-1996. And remain withheld. 
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(1 digress to update you on this suit. i4 10V8 DJ told the Court they'd process and 
give me about two volumes of 200 or more pager) a week from the FBI Uti file and it only. 
The week of 1425 they did give no the 442 pages not explained thin way in last week's 
AV story. ance trees nothing. We exiect ma Order wham Judoe Cavan heat time to, draft it.) 

Sprague has alreudy justified the Vhiladelphia ACLU's cmploiet that he is contempt-uous of the rights of indiwituals. We has done this twice with ItAy, th second time Etter 
aseuranten that he would not. The whole thing makes no sense if one rentricte °wielders-
tion to the committeo's proper purposes. tothieg improper brae necessary. 

:shortly after Sprague aakad LA to coeaolt with hilt, ao i dice 1420, bon veer started 
doing bad things. After I 	with Sprague he asked ma to consult with others, including 
Ozer. Ozer then iir. a resent ;e, operas and dofeuaively reaettful, .faun I cautioaeO bras, 
the reuearch director and the other staff counsel present, agninat boing misled by the 
cuts and self-setiera, incluciug Lases. I then knew ho Lane has minied the tlook caucus. I received the necessary aeturancee from t;preoue an a precondition of cop,oration. On the 
4no cane I told his: &ad the others that iio ozoi I would not and could not violate our 
obligatione to dey but that short of this we could and would be holeful. So, two days 
later staff counsel iereey .,kern was h.rs, until 8 at night, nnu 1 gala him a tood beginm 
ming, a box of records. 

Neenvnile, Ozer is in touch with Jim. ne waste a release from "Ay so they can talk 
tp Percy Foremen. Thin disturbed both 'lie end 1144. in etrt be aeutt it is hr rly r betin-
nine of an investigation, in pert because it will take them a long time to prepare pro- 
perly and in74 part became, it intrudes into lawyer-client confidentiality. 	diecuened 
this and dim said he would agree to mead Amig a waiver and recosarand that he sign it on 
receipt of anpurences that way's rioht2twould to preoervei. These aeturtnceo tete trouised 
and never delivered. Then Ozer phoned xiii with throats and a general bulldozing attitude, 
entirely ouf:of th clear air. tiom wai soiting for th au urtacet proeised. titer acid 
he was going to go to the jail and sae Ray and come out with a waiver. ifia reasons they 
were going to solve the crime thronoti ?cremate The etute 1'010:All who coerced tho 
plea and never investigated the ease at all. 

i mined very points,' hell with Ken Brooten, staff counsel apparently higher in 
rank than the others, by phone. Jim teletvaphod Spragoe. 3ortgue ehoned me very neo-
leestioally 11/6 from zhiladelphia, said he agreed with me on everything and had a 
call in to Omer to dress him down, &soured ne such things should not and would_ et
happen, sad said he ems going farthur and seeding me a letter to this effect. it is a 
lawyer's letter in seeming to be specific where it is evasive IAA on the basic oueeticuta it in specific enough, as is the one he wrote Visn. We wanted to meet with us and etva un all assurances persontlly. Thitwas not passible until lest Wednesday, 107. We then again et assured that he would o nothing involving :lay except through Way's counsel. 'pia in the only one of record. while he vac givin- un these taloa tasurcncee he was draft-ing duces tee= subpoonses that included another of nay's former counsel, the =tssaphis public defender. nay  is entitled to confidentiality in that limper relationehip antra 
becaunn that co nsel wan forced on his, more than that Ottawa that counsel participated in coercing the guilty plea and even more becauae the then Public Defetder io now tho 
District Attorney "encral, with much at stake. 

There is pretty clear como,rcial involvement on the all)  side with ittne. There is 
the inference of it on the JFK side from their not yet asking use for anything on it when I have dome so much mert work than any other nflA have waive Mee. ,,aide from the 
wretchedness of this kind of taint tone is a walking encyclopaedia of misinformation. 
we has booby-trfaNrd then aeveral times already, tney 'Juice. it bed they enrsiet. I find no explanation consistent with houesty or integrity of purpose. 

I go into this for your information. 

I do not know how to addrsue a carbon of my letter to &Leh to tile proper house sub-committee. I'd appreciate it if you would address the enclosed stamped envelote. 



Your subcomaittee held joint hearings aith another on biomedical and behavioral rfteimarch. I undaratand soma volume, arc now available. I would apareciate copies of Waything you can send me. While I an not now able to do su3,ything tr. this °a 	al have an interest in it and I have a source who oace had an involgent in it. 	used to live and work near me. I knew his Wit older non when he wan in high school. 
Mare is irony in the aaeseat altaation for aa. The 2/Ij/65 ccaaluaiou tc my first book on the 'MX aseassiaation is that the expected job had not been done and must be, entiraly in public aid ir.fixte4y by COnii;Ina.... cad there in a OongraanioaaI caraaittea, the second, and I have had to detach myself from it after giving it Boma WAN I have written apraaua rather ateway afloat etas asu azkal. him to diatributa my lctt r aitd his response among the alembors. The blacks in particular have bean imposed upon and stand to be hurt by all or .his. .'ha laouao leacrahip also 10411 iapoaad ups. dow, vsr. the blacks are leas than innocent. I wrote Fauntroy after ha interned the kBI killed Dr. nine;. as has not respoaded. Lesayna, a fine person anal a firot-rate roporacr, raw and/or wrote all of them and other ambers of the black camas. Ides had personal knowledge of the ;llama of ahar, Laal4 stolo frooti hL work. Otudonts with..8mal knowl,dm vent to pee the black Naha= and gave them proof that they had ham deceived and misled. hrs. barks invited one in for a comferance and to laaxn haw to explore thin further. She ham not. While one may reawnab4 assume that with a staff 'ambers have confidence in their staff. riowever, 	ea* can. ar uma that :sitar their tenth are kiaked novsyal timar, they should feel pain. 

Thoas who haws not dame the work a have may not easily see what l clear to me, that unless these thine,. arm cleared up cicaala there will linger danger to candidatea for high office awl to besidamts who are cai 	'qua to make deciaiona that may be unpopular. The intimidation is now iuharant. I re: -rot that othaas do not rarceiva the dangera of which thin in not tho only one, otters who might be of help in doing what still cart be to riWuhs 	.,":19 of aow them in littla hoar' or thia frog thi Hcaae cosiaittee. 

and as; i have told Sprague, while ha is; commsul, Czar is his assistant and Lane has any mlationshis at all with tham I cannot have :AytbiL,I; to do rich them. 
,'acre as the records or the cc:arts are :low and tolerant as the beet have loses, I still ,.:ec./3idor thm.:1 	Cv, vitiat.al Act as no bast arasana hoaea. 

zlacerely, 

damolu 4eiahrq. 


